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To-morrow, Handsome EASTER PRESENTS Given Free To Men and Boys At Kaufman's

m? "V 5'? 1" #Vl'llllilA A Guaranteed HP
"""I setWtich Fre» for Men hI!LJ|ImibSi[IIM MaiMEfflßimi MMiO liimM mM free for boys j

It's Our Easter Offering to the Men &Boys of Harrisburg & Vicinity
Choice of a Ever-ReadySafefy Razor or Guaranteed Watch Men's

/I Good, Guaranteed Stem Wind and Stem Set Watch Free With All Boys' Suits \ffil
No Strings to This Offer-No Restrictions as to What Price Men's or Boys' Suits You Must£yy~~,lhe Re^u 'ar Kaufman Method of Distributing Free Easter Gifts to the Men and Boys ofThis City and Vicinity. ?

Read This:«r purchasedhere ' whetherasso0Suitorbetter ' yourcho,ce °fad °uar satetyR a2 ?r

- --- with Ever y B °ys' Suit purchased, whether a $2.95 Suit or better, choose a good guaranteed Watch Free.
Bear in mind we want this fact thoroughly understood. This offer in no way effects the Regular Kaufman Underselling Prices of our Men's andBoys Suits. Prices remain at the same low level as always. You choose from only the best and most dependable Men's and Boys' Clothing Under H ®

stand, No Mark-up! No unworthy, inferior garments are offered, only the same standard, staple qualities and up-to-date styles at the low Undersellingllcfs tOl *hlch the Kaulman Stores of Men's and Boys' Clothing has always been noted. Come, buy your own and your boys' Easter Suit at Kaufman s to-morrow. Nowhere else will you find such tremendous values as await you here, besides you'll not only save yourself $2 to $5 on your purchasebut receive either a Dollar Ever-Ready Safety Razor or a Good Guaranteed Watch without any additional cost.

Pafpnk Of Rnv«'t ? ,n
'

"

Y'° Sta "ld *?"»" **»«?

i, . »V W.cl.nTrtyblts. Kaufm.n'.Have
i&-Take Notice! % yiKii
The Kaufman Boys' Clothing Store Stands Second to None in Central _

00 SlStt fWfPennsylvania. The Stocks of Boys' Cloihing Shown Here Are The Largest, w . ,

eiSemb ®r' a Dollar Ever Ready Safety Razor or a Good J /Sift f
Most Varied, Best Selected and at Kaufman's Famous Underselling Prices

aCI to-morrow with every Suit. f J III!
The Most Economical Clothing in Ail Harrisburg. II J r r i _ I -Jin Mml WV\

Why take changes anywhere else when at any price you can buy the Best Boys' ""611 S 3ilu lOUDE MB!! S Ellfilisll S f 8 75 ( J fjj ' \
Suits at Kaufman's for much less?

"

Mivt PP '

O" II r *L&lf I Y\w m \
Bring the Bov to-morrow for a Free Watch. Hundreds of New Suits from which IfllXllirßS Ui uQ[ISBrV3tIV6 Oil tS \u25a0 \u25a0 I Atol \\m *

to make a pleasing choice. See them. t( I ? Vj\Y§ v\l\
Z???T, ? v v ' \ ,

offcred elsewhere about town at SIB.OO. Your unrestricted Lfef ) \ i ?vYI \\\
A»»n

y TJ°"ffnt "WT A 1 the »nes * blue serges, homespuns, cheviots and cassi- \H
\*! serge suits Norfolk dSffi nieies in a vast variety of patterns; all strictly hand tailored gar- i M\T I *

*fr>>v s;-i CO wi Suits for $4.89 JpJ ments; all sizes for Men and Young Men; and a guaranteed Watch \u25a0SI 4 5|wf)\ Bovs Th"e Su,t " are Rll //tlt! °r Safety Razor Free with each Suit. | I . §
Uj* Only 50 Suits In J wool the pantg u ne< jt It f|a /

"' * \u25a0

Wfyz-rjrz IllmL Z~:LZVkMjSft."t Y*"f WW s I *.n SunProof, AllWool, Blue Serge Easter 5n.75
'

M z:r:*.zr:lAVra?"- RS ELTE RS, Recognized SIB Values, \u25a0 Suits For Men and Young Men af 3=
\u25a0 I | 7 y ,7av Y«:T the n ' 0lle" the V,ry W# 5

mWI tu I;a>
niatrh; all new. '"'west. We offer in | fancy, no matter liow critical or hard to suit. Just come in to morrow stores would charge you sl.*>.(!(> for a suit to equal them. Our priceA n them any where eUe j! M \\J fh 'J"d

M

y- f'r»k'e " this lot Suit,, for boys at th® bl« gest clothing value offered in Harrisburg. #!>.75. Cut in the newest advance models as well as conservativeI \ :
:=;-;rs|| W fag g 1 KBgaaagwa

>?, H,:?S u £la SelM ored Eas,er Sui,s ,or Men and Sl4. 7?
fsSjkW Uj? comparison will quickly convince. Scores of handsome new models, colors and patterns An Fver C nl, ' «

The kind you 11 be glad to get any time at $14.75.
\ )-M/ And a guaranteed watch free li.clndin,. H?,«n?n, v?i?,,,.

° 8 ann Patten,s ' An Ever-Ready Safety Razor or Guaranteed Watch Free.

jfj'Si vvlth ea<h gU "' and illue Serges. All sizes. A Guaranteed Watch Kree ZZ
Extia B°ys spring top futti s PsoJs st Tr6m6iidous!v Low UndsrssllinE Prices

II New Spring Hats for Boys Men's PANTS, MensPANTS, $ J 49M Splendid Shepherd plaid and
lUI i'air lat tpx«**«/ I . I Men S NEW rrtQ A

R i!^kd
d
T
ouble

0
b.

teasVed bo offiere edUl<t I-atest styles in e.loth and duck; a wide variety of Splendid, well-made pants, that rw*h A , TROUSERS,. . tb^.4J7® elsewhere ' different models. 75c values- all oizes would cost you considerable more an 4 be matched anywhere for That $2.50 and even won't Xavv Blue Sun-nroof .1 1 r
-

, . ' all than 90c a pair elsewhere. All than $2.00. Made of uood. buy you elsewhere. See these for proof Woui'V. "" if.1. J.??":nK stylish materials. All sizes. modef. valu *": all alz «»: buy any vhere' for less than S.l OU?????a? "

»nvJ $3.50. All sizfs.

I/-"-'| a Easter Blooms on Sale To-morrow a
|S|P Beautiful Potted Hyacinths, Daf- |UP
IWU fodits, Tuiips, at lull

I
Hundreds of them, all healthy, all full of blooms,

all the colors of the rainbow. A bewildering array
and unusually cheap at 19^.

On Sale First Floor.
a v
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_ ' '

Nebraska Nominates
Hughes For President

? Mnahn. Neb., April 1!>. Willi re-
turn* from only 100 of th#» 1.800 pre-Him-in in tin* State available early to-
day. the balloting in yesterday's State-,
wide primary indicated the following
nomina t ions:

President Republican. (*harl-s E.Hughes; Democratic, Wood row Wilson
? ii tmpposed),

I 'lifted State* Senator Kepuhlh an,
h»hn Ij. Kennedy; Democrat, Gilbert M.11 ifclii'ock.

National Committeemen Repuhli-

How to Regain Strength
Tho great 'actor that retards re- ;

covery after sickness is that weak-j
L '?up,] devital .ed condition, and it will I

inteiest our renders to know that our
local druggists, CJcorge A. Uorgas,
l>ruggist, Kennedy's Medicine .Store,]

Market St... <". !?'. Kramer, Third i
and Broad Sts., Kltzmlller's Pharmacy, |

Derry St., Harrisburg, Pa., have
a rellalde. non-secret strength creator
called Vlnol. which contains iron for Itie blood, the curative medicinal ex->
tractixes of fresh cod- livers and the!
nourishing properties or beef pep- :
tone, all combined in a delicious na-
tive wine. For weak, run-down con- j

and to regain strength after !
stikness, there Is nothing better.

P. S.?ln- your own town, wherever '
you live, there is a Vinol Drue Store. :
lAiok for the sign.?Advertisement.

4 .

! can, R. B. Howell; Democrat, James C.
I >n nlinaii.

Phe name of Justice Hughe.s waswritten on the ballots. William J.Hryan, former Secretary of State, en-tered the raninainn in* behalf of lit*brother. Mayor <W. Bryan, of l.m-
--??olii, who sought the < Jnbei natorial

: nomination, and the former secretaryalso opposed the renomination of oena-
tor llitcheook. Mr. Bryan was also a
candidate for to tlie
Democratic national convention.

Henry I'ord, of Detroit, a candidate
tor Republican Presidential nomination,ran ahead of all opponents in Omaha,

J small town and county pre-
cincts piled up a majority for Hughes.

BOSTON l,os|>

Uy Associated Press
L.iM

oß ,V>n ' April 19. Bunker
Hill Day was celebrated here to-dav.Ihe Washington-Boston teams, of tlie
American league, played two games.

\u25a0 ' by innings of the morninugame follows:
, , 4 ? R.H.19. |vy ashing ton . 1 o on 2 o o o o -3 « 0Boston 1 0 a 41 0 0 a 1 o?2 7 2Ratterle* Boehling and William*.Henry; poster and Oady, Agnew. Um-pires?Nallin and Dineen.

nm OlfO I MON si :n \ H 1.

I lie Rev. Dr. S. Mudrre, pastor 1of Pine Street Presbyterian Church, :will rondtn-t the second service in tin*l
series of union meetings being held this,
week by the congn^ations of the ,\lar-
ket Square and lMne Street ehurelie*rhe service to-night will be held InMarket hmiare- Church, conducted bv |the Rev. Dr. Mudae. assisted bv the
Rev. Dr. George Kdward Hawes and
the Revs. J. S. Armentrout and r; slient*/. I #ast night the Rev. Dr. Mudgespoke on "And the Dour Wad Shut." ,

NEWS OF STEEL TON
i STEELTON BOYS

PLACED IN CELL
Spend Gruesonic Hours in
Padded Room When Mistaken
I"or Inmates of Sanatorium

4 When Marty Reigert and Nat Boyd,
. two St eel ton boys, who are students at j

tin American College of Osteopatltv, I
? I Kirksville, .Mo., visited the Still-l-li'l- J

j dutlt Sanatorium, at Maron. Alo., re-
. jcently on n tour of inspection they

were mistaken by attendants for In- 1
, mates and locked in a padded cell, ac-

i cording to a letter written by R. N.
| Miller, of B North Fourth street, an-j

' I other student there.
' j I'or several hours the two students!

' I Implored attendants to release them I
and remonstrated that they were not'
(It subjects for incarceration. Several !
of their forced coin pa ntons in a nearby 1cell, it is said, took the matter as a'
rather good joke and kept the two!

;| students' hair on edge by Iheir grue-
some grimmaccs and weird calls.

Recognized by a passing interne, the
students explained the mistake and
were released, according to Mr. Miller.All three young men are graduates
of the Steelton bigh school and at
present students at the American Col-ilege of Osteopathy at Kirksville.

IKTEEIj f()Ml'\\\ (.IVKS MO\ I V Ii or ri:tiii.i:iii:m i>\hks
J South Bethlehem. 1 >a., April 1 n.- IChief Burgess P. J. Sheeban, of South

i Bethlebem. received to-dav a check !
for SI,OOO from the Bethlehem Steel ICompany, to be added to a fund fori

| purchasing Sand Island, in the l.ehigh j<
river, as a playground for the chil- 1

i dren of tlie Bethlehems. Resides thisgift, *3,000 has been paid for the
i ifclmni on account. ;

ANNOUNCE TWO
APPOINTMENTS

John G. Craig Becomes Super-
: intendent Hail Mill; C. I).

Wright, Master Mechanic

Appointment or John <\ Craig, Pine
street, as superintendent of the rail
and structural mill, in the lolling mill
department at the Pennsylvania Steel!
Works, has been announced. At the!

| same time it is announced that C. O.
| Wright has been made master ine-

jchanic in charge of the upper mills.
' Mr. Craig has been an employe of the

j steel company for 23 years.
The steel company has also decided j

| to transfer the work now being donei
at the upper iron foundry to the lower'

: foundry. Eventually the upper foun-
; dry will likely be replaced by im-
\u25a0 provements.

Steelton Snapshots

lo IHiild ITouscs. Borough Sec-
retary Charles P. Keidt to-day issued
permits to Ivan Cavrie and Josef Ben-
kovic to erect a doublt frame dwelling

two and a half stories, in South Sec-
ond street, between Mohn and High-
land streets.

To Serve Supper. A chicken corn
,soup suiter will b«j hclil in the

iketliouse to-morrow evening by class
5 of (irace United Evangelical Sunday

Ischool, taught by W. l-l Ickes. The

| class will celebrate its anniversary
May 4, when an elaborate program,
will be presented. The Rev. D. E.
Rupley, of Oberlin, will lie the prinrci-i

' I pal speaker.

I Obtain license. A marriage li-
cense was issued at Hagerstown, Md.,
yesterday to Orville F. Beidel, Steel-,
ton, and .Miss Mary E. Scitz, Middle-!

| town.

Tcaclicr 11 ere. Miss Ruth White,!
j head of the English department of one!

| of the New York City high schools. Is j
Jibe guest of her sister. Miss Mary R.
White, here. Miss White was formerly J
head of the English department of the

I Steelton* high school.
SH.WEI) MrsT.U'lll-: TO WIN $»0

To win an offer of S3O made by his
friend, Sitno Vorkaplc, Milos Musce-
vic, said to have possessed the neat-
est mustache in the South Third street i
Serbian colony, recently went to »

barber and parted with his facial dec-'
i oration. He then took the thirty
: which had been deposited with a
stakeholder. Vesterday Simo was re-|
leased from jail and asked for hiss

'money back. He didn't get it.

BOOSTER PLANS INCOMPLETE
The joint committee from the Muni-

cipal League and the Merchants' Asso-
ciation in charge of arrangements for
a "Booster Banquet" to be held in the!near future, met last evening and dis-
cussed plans. Another meeting will b«
held next Tuesday when it is expected!
to have plans.matured.

MII.LER FUN EH. VI, FRIDAY
Kuneral services for Mrs. Elizabeth

Miller, of Enhaut, will be held at the
home at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon],
following by services at 2.15 o'clock ! .
In the Church of Good. Burial will be ! '
made si Oberlin. Mrs. Miller is a'
daughter of Jacob K. Kline, of Eu-f

iiiaul.

WILL PLANT TREES
ON ARBOR DAY

[Continued From First Page]

authorities expect the tirst consign-;
! mcnt of tlie baby trees from the State i

I Department, of Forestry. There will
be some twenty thousand tiny trees in

j the first lot. .

At least 1,000 honey locusts,, the!
I sprue number of white ash and Kuro- i
| pean larch, 5,000 Norway spruce, 2,000 '

j Scotch and 10,000 white pine will
make up the consignment.

Practically all of these will beplanted in Wild wood Park and in
: McCormick s Island because the open
) Places in the park along the river ifront will be filled in where necessary !
. v. ith elms and ol iter young trees from |

j the city nursery on the island. Young
elms from the nursery will be used
also to replace those along (he easternside of Front street north of Maclav. !

"In a number of places in the park j
we expect to remove stumps," said!

! City Forester Uipple to-day, "and some
of the more mature trees that can be!
taken from the nursery will be planted

' there.
"The trees we'll get from the Stale

I are very young, possiby not more I ban i
\u25a0a foot high, and we will plant these in
Wildwood and on McCortnick-'s Island,
where they can serve in time as pro-
teition agalnsl water and so on. A
plan of forming a screen of greenery I
lias been suggested by .Mr. Manning, i
th« park expert, and we'll follow out

; Ihis scheme."

Gold Nuggets Washed
Up in Street of Helena

Helena, Mont. From ground
washed up by a broken water main j
in the business district of Helena to- !
day. two gold nuggets worth $26 <
apiece were picked tip. j i

The And caused much excitement;among old-time prospectors. who '
mined the principal streets in Helena '

, when it was a rich placer gulch. 4 i

War Record Changed
After Fifty Years

Marysville. Ohio. The stigma of
a dishonorable discharge borne by
William Benton, Civil War veteran,
for more than half a century, has
been removed.

The correction of Benton's military
record was brought about by Con- I
gressman Ashhrook. to whom Benton
appealed. Benton was severely
wounded In the battle of Petersburg,

l.lune 17, 1864, and was sent to a
Philadelphia hospital on a furlough.' j
Through a mistake he was marked as
a deserter. This has been changed.

iiO.V TO TREAT
BURNS, CUTS

AND BRUISES
Prominent Manufacturer Find* .Mont

Kffccllvr |.'lrMt Aid Itemed y

One of liuflalo's leading manufaetur-
! ers in whose factory burns, bruises mid
cuts are almost of dally occurrence,
says they are now usiiiK with amazing
success antiseptic I'CAMiI, when anv-
ihliiK happens demanding the prompt

I application of a soothing, healing, pain-
killing agent. Not only does this won*
ilerful ointment give immediate relief

. for minor hurts but It is invaluable
mr serious burns and scalds, only re-cently a workman was srilotislv

' burned and it was thought il would
be weeks before the could resume workA prompt application of I'CA.VOI, al-
most instantly stopped the pain, the
healing begun at once, and in Just afew days he was back at work again.
Ijcanol is antiseptic, cooling and won-derfully stimulating to the diseased orinjured tissues. In all cases of eoteiiu,
itching skill, old sores and piles just imisapplication usually brings blessed

i eanol should always be on your
medicine shelf. Get a large 50-eent bo*at H. Kennedy's lo.iiny n nd saveyourself hours of needless pain ami
.trouble. ?AdveUiscmuuL
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